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INTERGENERATIONAL LEARNING AND 

PARTNERSHIP DEVELOPMENT IN SENIOR SOCIETY 

Relevant notions:

• Generation

• Family

• Community

• Society

• Culture

• Skills/Knowledge/Lifelong Learning

• Environment/Sustainable development

• Participation/Integration/Inclusion

• Work/Job/employment

• Ageing/Health

• Active Citizenship

• Human Capital/Social Capital

• Equity/Equality/Mutuality

• Role/Position/Status

• Voluntary activities/NGOs

• Learning city/region/cmmunity

• Solidarity



WHAT IS INTERGENERATIONAL LEARNING?

Intergenerational learning is not a new concept. In fact, the
informal ‘passing down’ of culture and knowledge between
the eldest and youngest members of families goes back
further than documented history. In some cultures, the
relationships between elders and children remain as strong
today as they always have, but it’s not always the case.

“An intergenerational Program is a planned intentional
interaction of different age groups, infant to elderly, in a
variety of situations at a level that provides close
communication, sharing of feelings and ideas and co-
operative activity in meaningful tasks.”

— Peacock and Talley, Intergenerational Contact: A way to
Counteract Ageism 1984

Source: https://www.geteduca.com/blog/intergenerational-
learning/

https://www.geteduca.com/blog/intergenerational-learning/


WHAT IS INTERGENERATIONAL LEARNING?

• Intergenerational Learning (IL) describes the way that people of all
ages can learn together and from each other. IL is an important part
of Lifelong Learning, where the generations work together to gain
skills, values and knowledge.

• Beyond the transfer of knowledge, IL fosters reciprocal learning
relationships between different generations and helps to develop
social capital and social cohesion in our ageing societies. IL is one
way of addressing the significant demographic change we are
experiencing across Europe and is as a way of enhancing
intergenerational solidarity through intergenerational practice (IP).

• The aim of IP is to bring together people from different generations in
purposeful, mutually beneficial activities, which promote greater
understanding and respect between generations and contributes
to building communities and neighbourhoods where people
respect each other and are better connected. IP is inclusive,
building on the positive resources that both the younger and older
generations have to offer each other and those around them.

Source: http://www.emil-network.eu/what-is-intergenerational-
learning/

http://www.emil-network.eu/what-is-intergenerational-learning/


WHY IS INTERGENERATIONAL LEARNING A KEY

ISSUE?

• Many changes in society – such as increased geographic mobility
– have led to generations frequently becoming distanced or
segregated from one another, particularly younger and older
people. This separation can lead to unrealistic, negative
stereotypes between generations and a decrease in positive
exchanges between them. Yet these separated generations
have resources of value to each other and share areas of concern
– for example, both younger and older generations are often
marginalised in decision-making that directly affects their lives.

• IL is an effective way to address a number of issues, many of
them key government priorities, such as building active
communities, promoting citizenship, regenerating
neighbourhoods and addressing inequality. The links between
intergenerational learning, research and policy are key to the
development of intergenerational practice throughout Europe and
to the integration of intergenerational learning into relevant policy
areas.

Source: http://www.emil-network.eu/what-is-intergenerational-
learning/

http://www.emil-network.eu/what-is-intergenerational-learning/


CONNECTING IL AND LIFELONG LEARNING POLICY 

• Building active communities,

• Promoting citizenship,

• Regenerating neighbourhoods

• Addressing inequality.

A matter for learning cities

http://uil.unesco.org/lifelong-learning/learning-cities/become-member
http://uil.unesco.org/lifelong-learning/learning-cities/become-member


CONNECTING IL AND LEARNING CITIES

„Active citizenship in the learning city

A successfully implemented consultation system should inspire

citizens to do more than just deliver an opinion. ..One of the

most important indicators of succesful learning cities and regions

is the extent to which their citizens participate in active

citizenship programmes that enhance community living, learning

and social cohesion.”

N. Longworth (2006) Learning Cities, Learning Regions, Learning Communities.

Kogan Page. London. p. 153. 



THE IMPORTANCE OF INTERGENERATIONAL

LEARNING PROGRAMMES

Intergenerational learning programs have never been more 

important as the loss of social and emotional connection between 

children and the elderly leaves a gap in society.

“Somehow we have to get older people back close to growing 

children if we are to restore a sense of community, knowledge of 

the past, and a sense of the future.” ~ Margaret Mead, Cultural 

Anthropologist

Source: https://www.geteduca.com/blog/intergenerational-

learning/

https://www.geteduca.com/blog/intergenerational-learning/


INTERGENERATIONAL LEARNING AND 

PARTNERSHIP DEVELOPMENT – CHALLENGES

• Main challenges to Intergenerational Learning and 

partnership development are:

- the digital divide between the young and the old;

- drop-out rates that are still worryingly high in some 

countries and literacy problems;

- risk of social exclusion for vulnerable groups such as 

senior citizens, migrants and young people at risk.



INTERGENERATIONAL LEARNING AND PARTNERSHIP

DEVELOPMENT – SKILLS DEVELOPMENT

Intergenarational learning and partnership development 

demonstrate a wide range of skills are enhanced when they are 

developed in an intergenerational study (teaching-learning) 

context.

Language, literacy and numeracy skills, vocational skills can all 

be supported and extended by IGL models if they are facilitated 

effectively.

IL/IGL provides a nonthreatening, reassuring learning 

environment and creates learning opportunities and partnership

activities that are relevant to the learner, e.g. Tandem of VET 

skills in order to deliver knowledge transfer



BENEFITS OF INTERGENERATIONAL LEARNING

“Interacting with older adults enables youth to develop

social networks, communication skills, problem-solving

abilities, positive attitudes toward aging, a sense of

purpose and community service.” Terry Fay: Senior

Lifestyle.com

http://www.seniorlifestyle.com/fun-value-intergenerational-programming/


AGENDA 2030 AND SGD4



THE IMPACT OF GRALEIII



THE IMPACT OF THE EAEA MANIFESTO



THE IMPACT OF NATIONAL STRATEGIES ON LLL 

(2005 AND 2016)

• National Strategy on LLL (2005)

- This strategy promoted the start of special tranings for seniors
to develop basic ICT skillls

- Adult Learners’ Weeks/ The role of HFHSS

- The focus of HEIs on Senior Learning with the support of the
Grundtvig programme – scientific analysis and matter of 
professionalisation

- Roles of NGOs and religious groups

• The Impact of European ‚Active Ageing’ initiative (2006)

• Post-2010 initiatives to promote Active Ageing
– The role of municipal bodies to form Local Councils dealing with Seniors’ Affairs

(Önkormányzati Idősügyi Tanács)

– Combination of social work, integration, employment, education and training
and cultural focus



THE CHALLENGES FOR ACTIVE AGE

PROGRAMMES IH HUNGARY

• Dominantly urban structures – senior conmunities, associations in silver age 

programmes

• National Govt. to focus on employment and social care  

• Active age progrsmmes promoted and organised mostly by civil society 

groups of senior citizens

• Limited funds available beyond learning programmes to be achieved 

through national and EU-supported initiatives

• Limited intergenerational programmes 

• Lack of social recognition of LLL and learning through informal grounds

• The impact of voluntary work

• The impact of certain issues: environmental protection, healthy living, 

prevention, collaborative work, community development, etc.

• Improving digital channels – ICT, web, smart communities

• The HEIs’ approach 



GOOD PROJECT PRACTICES

• Intergenerational Communication Active aging in a Rural Environment

i-CARE project and its Hungarian leg

Source: www.i-ca.re and http://i-ca.re/good-practices.html

• VITALIZE RURAL REGIONS BY SENIOR CITIZENS - Grundtvig Learning Partnership 
VITALISE (2011-2013) provided the framework for an exchange of experiences and ideas 
on this topic between eight regions in Europe. 

Source: www.vitalise.regions.eu

number of articles in the journal of HFHSS at: 
http://www.nepfoiskola.hu/mnt_ujsag-k2.html

• SILVERCITY - EFFICIENT LOCAL PARTNERSHIPS FOR ELDERLY AND VULNERABLE 
PEOPLE Good practice exchange of transnational cooperation projects funded by the 
CENTRAL EUROPE and the SOUTH-EAST EUROPE Programmes

Source: www.silvercity.eu

http://silvercity.eu/upload/SC_brosura_A5_p.pdf

• Senior academies in Hungary with reference to their specific web-links at host
universities

e.g. http://www.uni-zsigmond.hu/nyugdijasok_akademiaja/akademiarol

http://www.i-ca.re/
http://i-ca.re/good-practices.html
http://www.vitalise.regions.eu/
http://www.nepfoiskola.hu/mnt_ujsag-k2.html
http://www.silvercity.eu/
http://silvercity.eu/upload/SC_brosura_A5_p.pdf
http://www.uni-zsigmond.hu/nyugdijasok_akademiaja/akademiarol


THE IMPACT OF THE LEARNING CITY MODEL -

BACKGROUND

• Learning City-Region Projects from 2004 to 2012

• LILARA

• PENR3L+

• R3l+

• Eurolocal

• PASCAL PURE

•

• WHO Healthy City mindset in Pécs since 1998

• PASCAL Observatory Conference in Pécs - 2007

• Pécs – Cultural Capital of Europe – 2010 

• Committee of the Regions – EDUC Seminar in Pécs and Communication in 

September 2016. 

• Green-Capital aspirations since 2012

• Pécs to join the UNESCO UIL’s GLCI initiative survey in 2013

• Pécs establishing its Learning-City Region Forum in 2014

• Smart City-oriented projects in Energy Save, Biotech



THE IMPACT OF THE LEARNING CITY MODEL -

MOTIVATION

• Motivation

• The City’s motivation is to realise a

learning city with learners and their

communities by collecting and sharing

good practices of learning and of

education.

• Also, the City of Pécs will improve

regional cooperation with potential

stakeholders.



THE IMPACT OF THE LEARNING CITY MODEL -

CHALLENGES

• Challenges

• To shift from dominating heavy

industries to light, smart and

sustainable industries.

• Demographic problems – decrease of

population/Ageing

• Fall in the number of skilled workers

• Lifelong Learning participation to be

raised



THE IMPACT OF THE LEARNING CITY MODEL -

IMPLEMENTATION

• Implementation:

• Innovative industrial growth through

green energy and sustainability based

on Strategy for Urban Development

• The Municipality of Pécs and the

Universitiy have recognised ‚Pécs Civic

Gate Movement’ to signal NGOs’

activities in community development in

a bottom-up approach

• The City of Pécs establishes a standing

commission on building the learning

city with specific programmes like the

Pécs Learning Festival.



TOPICS OF THE THREE LEARNNG FESTIVALS – 2017, 

2018 AND 2019:

• Topics of the 2017 Learning Festival into Pécs:

• Culture and arts;

• Environment, green Pécs;

• Knowledge transfer and skills development.

• Topics of the 2018 Learning Festival into Pécs:

• Environmentally conscious? Sustainable environment in and around Pécs;

• Place and Values – Cultural Heritage of Pécs;

• Is it easier to do thing together? Intergenerational learnings and partnerships 

for skills development.

• Planned Topics of the 2019 Learning Festival into Pécs:

• Culture and Arts bring you closer to Learning – Learning through Music, 

Dance and Performative Arts;  

• Learning through Move, Sport for Health;

• Learning Environment – Learning in Environment.



POTENTIAL DIMENSIONS/FOCUS OF COMPARATIVE

WORK IN THE LEARNING CITY CONTEXT:

• Participation in adult learning (Drivers, motivations, barriers, choices, 

non-particpation, etc.);

• Performance in adult learning (impacts of diff. forms of learning, skills

devel., etc.);

• Collaborations for adult learning (inst./org. Forms (state-NGOs- private

sector); networking, joint events, neigbourhoods, etc.);

• Methodologies used for better adult learning in learning cities-regions;

• Data-collection and assessment around learning cities-regions with

internat. impacts (PASCAL obs., CEDEFOP, OECD, UNESCO, etc.);

• Policy layers and implications of/for Learning City-Region initiatives, 

programmes, projects, etc.;

• Learning activites in learning cities-regions;

• The impacts of ‚glocal’ factors (eg. International trends contra local 

traditions, etc.)



FURTHER INFO ON PÉCS AS A GLOBAL LEARNING CITY:

Source: 

Unlocking the Potential of Urban Communities

Volume II

Case Studies of Sixteen Learning Cities

(2017) Hamburg: UNESCO UIL

http://uil.unesco.org/lifelong-learning/learning-cities

http://tanulofesztival.ckh.hu

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AkieRWAKNKk&list=

PLivu_

GCiL2mjInLQbsCe8_qHMWmfKw-X-&index=2

http://uil.unesco.org/lifelong-learning/learning-cities
http://tanulofesztival.ckh.hu/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AkieRWAKNKk&list=PLivu_GCiL2mjInLQbsCe8_qHMWmfKw-X-&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AkieRWAKNKk&list=PLivu_GCiL2mjInLQbsCe8_qHMWmfKw-X-&index=2


AIM OF ALL-LOCAL PROJECT  - LONG-TERM GOAL

• Long-term goal: 

- extending the average age of ageing (50+) and senior 

generation to be spent actively, in health through broadening 

access to lifelong learning in Pécs and its region in Baranya 

county; 

- Improvement of service-based practice of lifelong 

learning, functioning in Pécs and in Baranya County, to target 

ageing and senior generation, the development of currently 

applied methodologies, and the dissemination of new 

methodological implications.



THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION INDEED!


